
Minor League Magnates In Annual Meet
TO BE IN EAST

| FOR TWOWEEKS
"J^ftrr l)»u Meet
at Hartford Will Prohali-
ly Slop Over in New York

* for a Look-In oil Majors.
Br JOHN II. FOSTKR

(SeKTrlltht. int. Or Tin Aijtatw-O)

Hartford. Conn.. Dep. 3. -Min¬
or league baseball men still were

'.^arriving here today for tlie big
annual meeting of their clan,
'some (if them huviiiK Mopped off
,tjD Sew York to see the sights.
w Dan O'Xeill. president of the'
^Eastern League, who talked the
owners Into eoming to Hartford.

v despite the demurrers of Home
j*' that it wnH too far from home, in'~

making good early with the prom¬
ises he muJe to gee that the trip
was made worth their while. Lit-i
orally everything In being done for1
the minor magnates. Most of them
will be In the East for two weeks.]* as they plan to drift down to New* York to be on the .scene of the ma-
Jor league meeting next week.

One of. the mo*t Interesting top¬
ics up for discusfion here. In the
view of many of the owners in
the general proposition of finding
out whether the miners ran make
all club member* live up to the
aalary limit which is the prcsum-

-.*ab!e backbone of all minor league
m .atrnctures. Ever since there have

been minor li-nuucs, there have

been salary lui it h and there have
been violations of them.

As n matter of fart, the salary
limit, strictly speaking. i« up to
the individual league, Hut l^eTehas been much discussion regard¬
ing the high prices paid to play¬
er* In 1924 not for players
and there are some who think a
goneial regulation can l>e brought
to bear which will result in en-
i<»i cement of nalary limit*

it is extremely unlikely, how¬
ever. that general, legislation will
be able to accoraplifh what the
individual leagues have been pow-:
erless to bring about. Moral
suasion which will be forgotten
when league races are hot la
about all that can be expected.

The American Association Is
very much In earnest about trying
to help Walter Johnson Kettle'
down an1 acquire a minor league
franchise. But the American Is
wasting its time. Johnson plays on
the coast or he plays with Wash-'
itigton. The majors are not going
to let hlxn take an American As-'
social Ion franchise and step right
into major league territory as a
rival attraction. Chicago. St.i
Louis and probably Detroit, would
put in claims for him if waivers
were sought for any such purpose.

It Is reported that owner Xor-|
ton wlahea to get rid of his St.
Paul franchise and retire from
baseball. Norton haa been very
successful In St. Paul. He has
given the city more than one
championship team, the latest an
unexpected one in 1924, and 8t.
Paul will miss him If he quits.

McCARNEY OFF
SHOOTiNG BULL

1* E'layiutc I'p (Jiurl<\
Weinrrl uo Next in Linr
for l)i'iii|iM'y\ (iruwii l»ti!
It'?* a Bum Slrrr.

lly FAIR PLAY
It24. By Jh#

New York. Deo. 3. Hill .Mr-
Carney In off. The mum who
staged a bull fight l:i Phllly with
a Charley Chaplin steer h:i» begun
his campaign of shoot in* Charley
Weinert to the heights.

Charley Weinert! leading con¬
tender for the world's heavy¬
weight championship."

So run* a two sheet poster in
red and black type which McCarn-
ey has Just broadcast throughout
the land. Efrcerptn from articles
by the leading sporting experts of
the Ea*t relative to th«- Weinert--
rirpo battle appear in s.-JMIng
profusion un.l below is the follow*
Ing:
"Weinert versus Denipsey!

When?"
When T Well tho wilt, r will

tell McC'arney, and the world
when. The above meeting will
take place when Weinert has rc-

PHONE 114
Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT

Everyone Should See
This Picture

"The
COVERED
WAGON
a JAMES CRUZE PRODUCTION
»llim» «V - . . . - - J1UI L. kAtKT

CtQktmmount Q>ii1ure

ALKRAMA TODAY

*i podcrmic shot* of corn
lii'ki-r : i!d appi" Ja»*k fratn Jerse>.
logi'ilier r.-Ph i'0|iiouN inhalation*
1 1 ! %»ni»y gas.

Hottest. Il is a sign of how bad
liii- times ur« pufcilistieally when
the .1* r«ey udoui<< sot* up as the
l.i tlinu contender for the world's
lu-nvy weight title*.

Tii'Te wan a i nu- when »heclcv-
er frrliiou plat*? might have mad'*
trouble for ri me t }. «. quo<l ones.
Hut th«- time ha* lour? gone. Char--
ley did tiot 'begin make his
trfs to thy North woods for slm-'l

Init.K and tre*» chopping soon
enough.

I'hilly Krug Is sufficiently good
in ulre a line up »n the present
ability of l)avc Sha<je. principal
contender for Mickey Walker's
crown, then Dave and I'hilly meet
In Jersey on Wednesday night.

WalkiT knows Hi's better than
any one -and has been bouncing
a roan! th. two camps watching
the two hoys work out. !f ho con-
" n. . to an early mat h with the
winner it will mean thai'whnt he
has seen did not frighten him.

FOOTItAIA gi F.sriox nox

!f you have some question to
th. gam*- as writer and official.
u*k about football.

If you want a rulle Inter¬
preted.

If you want to know nny-
thjug about a play.

Write to Lawrtnce Porrjr,
for 15 y«ars an authority on
your question will be an-
dr«s^cd envelop**. Otherwise
If you waut a p< r*onal reply
. nclose a stamped, self-ad-
sv/ered l:i this column.

Addross: Lawrence Perry.
Special Football Correspondent
of The Advance, 814 World
lluilding. New Vork.

Question- -In the case of n team
trying for first down a foul occurs
fiii the Child down, four yards to
u«». ltut in the course of that' play
in which the foul occurred a back
has run 30 yards. The holding oc¬
curred at the point to which the
hark had run. What Is the down
and from what spot Is penalty ap¬
plied?

Answer It is first down be¬
cause the holding occurred at the

farthest advance of the back.
8inc«> the penalty in measured
from the spot of the foul it Is clear
that in taktUK the ball bach 15
yards the teaui ou offen»<- would
a* 'II have gained enout.li srouud
lo earn first down.

Question Teaiu A on def. nrtf
commits a foul. She commits this
foul on I he one yard line and the
penally would result in the ball
Koiuc over the aoat-ic~ a .-cor»». Is
this a touchdown from Team" ll?

Answer- No. No score may be
made in this way. Rail moved to
half distance to goal no matter
how small distinct.- may be.

t
Question Have Yale and Notr»'

Daiue over played a football
came?

Answer No.

BRAZIL MAY EXCLUDE
NIPPON IMMIGRATION
Tokio, Dec. 3. llrazil has noti¬

fied Japan that no more Japanese

PATARRH" of ha .

banal

yi
¦ of hsad or throat Is usually

benefited by the vapors of.

¦ L'arJ Yearly

TheTalk oftheTown!
NEVER havs tho people of this town had such a wonder¬
ful opportunity presented to them. Think of it!# You can

bring in your old watch.even though it may be broken
and worthless to you. and trade it in for a new and fashionable Bulova
Watch. Don't wait or hesitate! Bring in your old watch today.
You will be surprised with the liberal allowance we will give you.

This lovely redtncuUr watch ¦
BULOVA quality white fdd FJltd en-
S'»vc J citr and a guaranteed *1?
17 Jewel BULOVA Movement

Thr last word in wH .t watcli detlgn.
18 Kt. ftoil d while gold ergraved f««,
with guaranteed I? Jcwei iPA
UULOVA Movement . . . , 'jU

j«r«i(r big win-

</cjr display of
BULOVA
WATCHES

Bulova Watches
arc nationally ad*
vcrtitcd and have a
national reputation
for dependability.
Every BULOVA

Watch is backed
by two guarantee*.
the manufacturer'*
and ours.

quality white gold filled engraved ce«e
and n guaranteed IS Jewel 4lCHULOVA Movement .

ISKt.tolU while gold case, .xquUllclr
carved wtth MppMre at Mth end;
fine l7Je*J BULOVAMove- £
meat . j . .

f < J

Come in and
INVESTIGATE
this trade-in-plan
.no obligationsI

LOUIS SEL/G
YOt'll JEH'LKR 8I\< K 1HH2

Mam & WATER STS.

passes to Brmitl will be Issued ana
the Nip,iwu r.overnairnt is very
uiucli disturbed because It may
nwaii itu exclusion policy by Bra- I

I To Service
. The Albemarle Pharmacy

.adds Quaiiiy

IS More Shop/ling Days I mil Christmas

Ladies' and Childrens
Raincoats are Useful

Gifts
NBoys' Raincoats of black rubber, sizes 4 to IS

years, two >?ood numbers. United States Rubber
Company's jjoods,

$1.50 and 81.95
Boys' I'nd Girls' Tan Raincoats, sizes 4 to 16

years, beautiful shades and qualities,
S 1.95 t» 88.95

Capes for little Girls, sizes 4 to 12 years, blue or
maroon,

82.50 and 81.95
Rain Hats, black or tan 75c
Boys' Black Ilubber Hoods 81.50
Ladies' Raincoats, sizes 36 to 44, two excellent

numbers. Raynster Coats, which are
the best made 89.93

Children's Umbrellas, both Boys' and Girls',
S 1 .00, $1.50, 82.00 and 82.50

Indies' Umbrellas 81.25 to 87.95
Men's Umbrellas 81.50 to £6.00

Rucker & Sheely Co-
Elizabeth City's Best Store

What to Take for
Ewa HEADACHE

Take a good dose of Carter's Utile liver pfita.then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. Afew doses restore your organs to the#iproper functions and the Headache and tlfc"
causes of it pass away. In the same manner

I hill regulate the BowtU and prtocnl Comttpatkn.
S-n Ml ;Wl Do..;UfiiM

FATHER, MOTHER, SISTER, BROTHER HERE ARE GIFTS FOR ALL OF THEM
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

DAILY ADVANCE
CLASSIFIED RATES
This else type (8 point), one,

cent a word each Insertion;
' minimum 25 cents, one tlfee;

76 cents week; 16 worde.

Stuadlag iti«, five cents e
word per weok. Twenty cent*
per month In advance.

White % cpace and par*-
grapnod ad«. 60 conta an Ineli.

Copy must be In the office
.by 6 p. m. day before Inter-
tlon.

For Salo a

coil HAIJ-", TIIHHK SHAIIBH
Albemarle Hank stock. A<ldre»*
"Stock" care Dally AJvance.

doc 2-Snp,
kUSHNAIXK TIMHRR KOI(
lale. Apply at tabernacle ground*
®r at our home In Camden. H. C.
Ferebee A Son. Camden, N. C.
Hor.29-dec5.pd

OB HALF OKCKMIIKK II AT
( ft. mule, horw, buggy,
irt and milk cow, riding plow.
H of double drag*. fertiliser
rill, corn planter, middle buater.
lows, h :wn, tio\m*hold and
lichen furniture. Thre« miles'
rom Wood vllle. Mm. J. B.
lolmen 28--declpd
tlVD.!/>TH.LAND. 10W. MOX-
making farm. Got description.

>7. That beautiful poultry farm
le'p. Buy now. 192. Thirty-
rea acrea »*imp timber for
«*. 102. Money making farm.
*w nine room reeldence. Hard,
irfare road. 201. Nine room
aldence Maple at root. 202. Rev

i room realdanre rheap. Cherry
root. 190. R*«l')ence. 9 rooma,
Me In. Cs<*llent value. 141.
partment, cioea in. Splendid
.ardlng houae proposition 195.
tlendid old manalon Corner
k«rch and Pool. At two thirdal
§M» Ltatan! Call S04 Batten
III eom* aoe na Win ton Building

tor descriptions. Carolina Real
Eatato Company. Nor >4-Dec8n

ron HALK . ON H AND TWO
year guarantee Ford atnrage bat¬
teries 114.91. Look us ap before

i buying. Recharging And repairing.
! Davis Oarage. Phone 416

nov 4 tfnd

FOII VATIC . TKN HHAKICH
Carolina Banking A Trust Com
pint stock. Addreas boy 171 fit

HHOK* AM rOfl (UW1IO
and pressing. Work dose
promptly <(4 |g good akapa. tfi

Situation* Vantrd hi
JOB WA.NTKD IN HHOUM1.K,
house or position aa clerk In dry
goods section department atore.
Wrllo or aes l.yman Knowles,
Weekarlllo, N, C. 28-dec 4pd.

I.o*» nud Found r

tX>HT . ALTO MC'KNHK TAO
N. C No. 73061, between Norfolk1
and Elisabeth City. Finder plnaae
return to A. ft. Moore. Advance
office.

anv i \ formation ixmckkx-
Ing a tripod loat by the HighwayCommission will he greatly ap¬
preciated. Notify J. R Ford.

dec 133pd

Miifelliiieaui d
HICK l'* FOR OOODYKAJl flAI,
loona. Riding comfort. Auto
Birpply k Vulcanising Company
Phone 4»7. decltfnp
TH" KM1* fAIOOflH.OPJVt
at 8.30 a. m. ('lose . p. m For
l.adles only. lo South Road
street. I will aerve aa many of
gentlemen customers aa can find
It cooTtoliit to call on ma from
. 10 to 1. 10 p m at the above
address. Old Haary Himself

i* dec Snpd
MAIJC UKIil' WAVTKl) »IO.O«o..
000 Company waata man to sell
Walklns Homa Neceaaltles In
Ellaabetb City More than 1(0
used dally. Income Ml to 160
weekly. Experience nnneresaary
Write Department B-I. the J. R
Watklna Company. liS-ltt Parry
atraat. New York Cltr; N T.

dec l-l-t»d|

.NOTICB OF HALE.ON DWKM-,
bor 9 at 10 a. m. I will sell 3
mulci. 1 homo, farming utcnftlaj
of all kinds, including riding
plows and disc*. Also hotlle-

I hold and kitchen furniture. Term*
of sale cash or good noto. At olil
Caleb Raper form one nillo from
Weekevllle. Stephen (*. Ilrotherr.l
Route One. City. lecl-Jpd

FOR ADVERTISING ON THIS
page. telephone Minn Blount at
The Advance office. Phone
857. tf

'appijKh! appijch!.nrv ap-I
plea from J. W. Btokley. Suffolk
Carolina Railroad croaulng.
South Road ntreet. decl-6np

MVY ADVERTISING ON THIS
page and let It help you buy or
aell your product. tt

BHOK REPAIRING. WE CALL
for and deliver. VV. F. William*.
Phone 7«9. oct 2 1 tf-np

HEPORK VOU TRY TIIK RKHT
try the beat The Buay Hee Cafe.
8peclal dinner 60c. tfnp'J

Rich
Richard

Says:
MUCK water £<»<¦»

l»y the mill ihHl thr
miller dne» not nrr.

And many oppttr-
tiinirit * rome u p
amonn thr Advance
Clamified .Ills lliul
the eavtial render
never di»eover».

Read them tmlay!

For Kent «*!
iron 1U0NT THItKR FXFVR--
i nkhed rooms with lights and wa-

t* r. Also garage. Dan Morgan.
I I'lione 750-J. dec2-Snp

FOIl RKNT HOI SF OX
I afreet directly behind Road atreet

Grocery. M, R. Slmpnon. Phone
40. Stfnp

FOR RKNT llOl'SK OV C*EI>AR
street occupied by Gurney r.
Hood. Apply Carolina Heal Eh-

j tnte Company. 4th floor Hlnton
Building. oct 17tfnp

Help Wanted f
WAXTFD. HKVKKAL HMiH-POW-

[ er naioflRirn. lo well cokl palcl>ea
Sam pien fiee. Write J. T. Blair

[Co., Xaahvlllo. Tonn. I>e2.3.4,np

Legal Nolices
Application for i'anlon or

< 'oiiimutntloii of
4. r>. i akimok

An: 1. niton will b- nuJc lo Ihr Omrrnor ct
Jiiwtli Camlm* t « ibp i«riWn >.r rimmiiilaa
of llio HBt.ir* of J |>, Warrior i-onvH-ml »?
liar Nwt»>i«lc r Tnoi of Ih# *ii|»e»t«»r )'«urt <4
Pawi'iu'ank ,unt» for iLe ci'w r.f amault w;tu
latrnt In kill and -wm-nl l<> Mi# Mate'*
I'rlann Inr a lerra nf n.4 mor* than llirae aiwl
nu lr« iIiir '<n> year.

All |*c»n« who OPPOM lh« iranMn* nt »a.rt
|iar*l-n or nmnuolUlan are lo fnnraHl
Ihflr prrrfMt. lo the Omitanr wlllici" il»U>.
T1»m Ihr |;ik .u> (rf Nuti nibrr. 1!»*4.

MT.SU.dA-S.

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

[At7w Vu«T t*ASCOT »te»«CKt» AAMFl n ria» ma "W aoyi a ihqch

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
*M «U«>lulrl> flour. of (jnillly >oM by the Irwlhur rr

.nis riuncTKU nr.
A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY

fitrl*

Learn What to Give By Reading
"Ckc

.J* ¦ IhUI MAM
scope>

4/

Christmas Gift Suggestions
Gifts* for llrr 1

OHIU'.K Nl'XAM.V'H POI! IlKft
now. Wo will deliver It t'lirlr.t-
inaa Ere. Albemarle I'lr-.r-
mecy. 2S(|,

pkhkoiks «\i» toim;t
Wiiler*. IfoiiMftant'K. t'otv'a,DJor-Klsa nnu other brand*. Gift
pnrkageE. City Drill! Store. Cor¬
ner Water and Matthew* nt rent*

deeltfnp
IfOMIEKV l,AI>IKH THItKAl)
silk full fashioned --$1.39. Hur¬
dle ft Parker, Polndexter street.

2Rtf np

MOTHKIM . HKMl THK Af>-
vance to your children who ore
at college. * t .50 for tho re»t of
the »e**lon If they are In North
Carolina College*. n28-dcc 2»

HAXIIKKRCHIKKH, HOHIKHY
Umbrella*. Olovea Conm rvatlte
prices. Fowler ft Co. 28tfpd

for Him 2
WV HIH M tWAHK PIOTM l>.
Waller Harrla and he will be
pleaeed. 2«tfn»
MEX'H IXITMIJCII HANOKKU-
chlef* 25c up pther Rift hand¬
kerchief* priced 10c tip. K H
Clieaaon ft Co. dec l-2np
MQMKTHVVO KOH THK «'AI».
Motor Meter*. Wlndahleld Wiper*.

J Horn*, Auto ft Qa> Knitln-

Wcrk*. 28tfnp
III. INK KT8 \ \D (OMK)I(TS
lnnke Rood Christina* present*,
our prices will please. M. O.
.Morrlsette K Co. decltf

OVKIUXMTH.IN ALL STYIJ-W
and color*. Men's and Boya fur¬
nishings. g. Gandeurson ft Son.

28tfnpd
MKN AM) BOYH TWO PANTS
Salts. Hoys.$e.75. Men's
f 2n.00 and up. T. T. Turner A
Company. 28tfnpd
I.IMil 1)1'RING THK HOLIDAYS
at Jose's Tea Room. Phone
oOl-W. Mnti hews street. 28tfnp

Crifti* for Ohildrcn 3
TALKING IM>LLM AT RBASON.
able prices. Phone 400. Apo-;
ihecarf Shop. Itf

A KODAK MARKS AN I OKA I.
Christmas gift. See our line of
Kastnian Kodaks. Louis Sell*.

dee 2tfnp
TOY.*.TOYH.Jl«T IX)OK AT
our window now Our prices are
always low. Qulnn Furniture

TOYS.lit*Y TOYH THAT ARK
practical. Got them from M. O.
Morrlsette Furniture Co. decltf'
IH)LI>1.-oVr DOLL FAMILY

;la at home and ready to receive!
callera. Everybody says Us a

lovely family. P. W^Melicklo!
TOVH . "H.1VKH A WHITE'S
toys nre priced lower." OftUMthem. decllfoH

filVK THK IIOV A KINO A»H
[ rifle for Christmas. Sharker *

While Hardware Co. J8.dectap
FOR FKKHH 'IIKINTM/U
randy and frulia of all klnlli.
call B. * W. Confectionery. Mtfnp
CAMIIKH. HI'K«IAI, I'ltepAB-
Mlons being maiht forr the holidaycandles. Phone 776. gedberry'aDrug Store. iltof

Gift* for Mother 1
H( OKIKI.I> |UCFRRKN<W BlfUJM
Tha one recommended by Mr.

Mam In different slau and
binding. P. w. Melkk Co. itfnp
I.IXKNH.MAORIHA AND IT4I,
Ian. Attractive prices. Fowler
* Company. dectt(pd
Hot HK H|jil'J*KRH . KOH LA.
dies and Mlaaes. 7ic td 79a.
Hurdle * Parker.

< ARIX>AI> KI/>ltll>A OltANOM
lust arrived. Call 77« when In,need. Plaher Morrlaette Pt
dan Co. It.dee 4*9
t'AKMH AND I'lKH.HAVK TIME
and worry t»a order (row »*.I C*rtwrl(tit'« Hakery.


